One major factor that has been reported to contribute to chronic poverty and malnutrition in rural Haiti is soil infertility. There has been no systematic review of past and present soil interventions in Haiti that could provide lessons for future aid efforts. We review the intrinsic factors that contribute to soil infertility in modern Haiti, along with indigenous pre-Columbian soil interventions and modern soil interventions, including farmer-derived interventions and interventions by the Haitian government and Haitian non-governmental organizations (NGOs), bilateral and multilateral agencies, foreign NGOs, and the foreign private sector. We review how agricultural soil degradation in modern Haiti is exacerbated by topology, soil type, and rainfall distribution, along with nonsustainable farming practices and poverty. Unfortunately, an ancient strategy used by the indigenous Taino people to prevent soil erosion on hillsides, namely, the practice of building conuco mounds, appears to have been forgotten. Nevertheless, modern Haitian farmers and grassroots NGOs have developed methods to reduce soil degradation. However, it appears that most foreign NGOs are not focused on agriculture, let alone soil fertility issues, despite agriculture being the major source of livelihood in rural Haiti. In terms of the types of soil interventions, major emphasis has been placed on reforestation (including fruit trees for export markets), livestock improvement, and hillside erosion control. For many of these interventions, there is limited independent, peerreviewed data as to their success or long-term effect. By comparing soil interventions in Haiti with interventions that have been effective globally, we have identified several intervention gaps. The most important soil intervention gaps in Haiti include inadequate farmer training (extension) in soil management, and lack of technical support for legume and cover crops and for livestock pastures. We discuss the policy failures of different stakeholders working in Haiti, potential remedies, their costs, and likely long-term effects. We hope that this review will inform future efforts to improve soil fertility in Haiti.
Introduction
Haiti is one of the poorest and most food-insecure nations in the world. Of the country's population, estimated to be over 10 million, only 58% has access to an adequate amount of food [1, 2] . Data suggests that 45% of Haitians are experiencing malnutrition [3] . In 2010, the only countries with a higher proportion of food insecurity were Eritrea, Burundi, and the Democratic Republic of Congo [1] . Agriculture is the primary income-generating activity for rural Haitians, who represent about 60% of the country's population [4] . In terms of production quantity, the top crops grown in Haiti (ranked in order) are sugar cane, cassava, yam, banana, sweet potato, plantain, maize, mango, guava, and rice [3] . It is estimated that only onesixth of the land currently cultivated in Haiti is actually suitable for agriculture [5] .
Haitian smallholders, who cultivate two hectares of land or less, have experienced a prolonged history of food insecurity, largely attributed to soil infertility and soil erosion [6] . In 1999, soil erosion in Haiti was estimated at 36 million tonnes, or 1,319 tonnes/km UK lost topsoil at a rate of 9 tonnes/km 2 /year in 2004 [7, 9] . There are intrinsic biophysical factors and anthropogenic factors that currently contribute to soil infertility and erosion in Haiti, including land gradient, rainfall patterns, soil types, and the unsustainable farming practices of impoverished smallholders [10, 11] .
The first biophysical factor contributing to soil erosion in Haiti is topography. On the Haitian portion of Hispaniola, approximately 75% of the terrain can be characterized as mountainous [12] . More than 60% of the land in Haiti has a slope gradient exceeding 20% [5] . Even without human intervention, Haiti's topography puts the soil at a naturally higher risk of erosion [13] .
The second natural contributor to soil erosion in Haiti is its bimodal rainfall pattern. Haiti has a tropical climate with two rainy seasons, from April to June and from August to mid-November, which are interspersed with periods of drought [5] . Polarity in climatic conditions results in alternating extreme environments that can facilitate soil erosion either by wind during periods of moisture deficit, or by water during periods of intense moisture surplus [13, 14] . Drought also causes soil crusting, which then leads to erosion upon the first heavy rains. The annual rainfall patterns in Haiti are poorly documented but appear to be as low as 300 mm in the northwest, and as high as 3,000 mm in the southwest [15, 16] .
The third biophysical contributor to soil infertility and erosion in Haiti is its soil type. Soil formation (pedogenesis) begins with long-term weathering of the underlying parent rock, which in Haiti is predominantly volcanic rock or limestone [17] . The formation of Haitian soils has resulted in one of four major subtypes (Figure 1 ), known as Udepts, Ustepts, Fluvents, and Udults [17] . Udepts and Ustepts are subtypes of Inceptisols; these are newly formed shallow soils that can support forests and grasslands, respectively. Fluvents are similarly shallow and also sandy, making them susceptible to the leaching of water-soluble nutrients. Fluvents are a subtype of Entisols, in which the rate of erosion exceeds the rate of soil formation. Fluvents consist of water-deposited sediments along rivers and of soils found in floodplains. Finally, Udults are a subtype of Ultisols, which are heavily leached acidic forest soils of low native fertility that require additional nutrients to support successful crop production [17] . In other words, the soils of Haiti are intrinsically fragile.
In addition to the above biophysical factors, soil infertility and erosion in Haiti have been accelerated by human activity, which has caused nutrient demand on farms to exceed the natural regenerative ability of the soils. In particular, the demand for fuel wood has perpetuated a process of deforestation, soil erosion, diminished crop yields, and subsequent food insecurity. With an average rural population density of 300 people per km 2 , and 85% of the total population using fuel wood as a source of household energy (3.3 million m 3 per annum), the Haitian countryside has been left with only 3% forest cover [18] . It is estimated that charcoal production from wood is conducted on 21% of all farms [19] , and a 2013 report suggests that this trend is on the rise [20] . As a secondary cause, from 1997 to 2003, the average farm plot size grew from 1.8 to 2.7 ha, which was caused by farmers clearing their land to increase the cultivation area in order to compensate for low crop yields on already depleted soils [18] . These findings demonstrate that forestry and farming are interdependent in Haiti. Deforestation causes soils to be exposed to wind and rainfall, which then accelerate the process of soil erosion [5, 13] .
In Haiti, lost soil minerals are not adequately replenished by synthetic fertilizers. Poverty in Haiti contributes to low fertilizer application rates, which results in a situation of near-zero mineral replenishment and an overall deficit in soil nutrients [21] . There is a stark difference between Haiti's recent consumption of nitrogenous fertilizers, at around 7,670 tonnes per year, and that if its neighbor, the Dominican Republic, at around 43,743 tonnes per year, despite Haiti having 31% more arable land [3, 22, 23] . For further comparison, the USA consumes 700% more nitrogen fertilizers per km 2 of arable land than Haiti [22] . There also appears to be a soil nutrient imbalance in Haiti, as the predominant fertilizer formulation used is 12-12-20 (nitrogen-phosphoruspotassium; NPK), creating a glut of potassium [5] . Researchers from the University of Florida tested 1,500 soil samples from Haiti's five major watersheds, and concluded that nitrogen is the limiting factor in plant production, followed by phosphorus [5] . Fortunately, the same soil survey (using 1,002 samples) found that the majority of sites had neutral to moderately alkaline pH (pH 7.0 to 8.2; 885 samples), with the remainder being acidic (pH 4.5 to 6.9; 117 samples) [5] . Most crops grow well in soils with a relatively neutral pH (approximately pH 5.5 to 8.0) [13] .
Plants take up only a portion of added fertilizers, and the remainder can be leached or volatilized if they are not used as building blocks for living organisms in the soil that contribute to soil organic matter (SOM) [13, 24] . SOM also consists of the partially decomposed residues of crops and any added manure that is rich in undigested plant feed such as straw [13] . Soils that are high in SOM feed microbes that are beneficial to crops (for example, mycorrhizal fungi that extend the root network). SOM can also benefit crops by providing a hospitable soil structure, and thereby improve the nutrient availability to crops, the drainage on clay soils (to reduce water-logging), and the water-holding capacity of sandy or sloping soils (to retain rainwater and prevent erosion) [13] . As SOM becomes diminished, greater quantities of synthetic fertilizers must be added, as their effectiveness is reduced by leaching and volatilization [13, 24] . Unsustainable farming practices in Haiti that contribute to low SOM include removal of crop residues from the field, excessive tillage, lack of mulching, and lack of manuring [18] . A potential contributing factor to the lack of farmer attention paid to SOM may be insecure land ownership and lack of formal land ownership, as building of SOM is a long-term process and requires considerable investment over time. In Haiti, formal land ownership often exists on inter-personal or customary terms within a community, as opposed to formally written agreements via state systems [25, 26] . Based on five separate largescale surveys of land ownership in Haiti, researchers have estimated that farmer ownership of land, both formal and informal, ranges between 53% and 65% [27] .
Livestock plays a particularly important role in building healthy soils by adding SOM through manure, as already noted, and as a source of labor for land preparation, essential for preventing soil erosion (for example, building soil ridges perpendicular to a slope). Data from the UN Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO) in 2011 showed that Haiti has only about 0.25 head of cattle per agricultural worker, compared with 2.7 and 2.8 in neighboring Dominican Republic and Cuba, respectively [28, 29] .
Validated strategies used to conserve soil fertility and prevent soil erosion
Before reviewing past and current efforts aimed at managing soil fertility and erosion in Haiti, it is important to briefly explain the relevant strategies that have been validated globally to combat these problems. These strategies include erosion control, use of organic fertilizers, effective use of synthetic fertilizers, and strategies to reduce the need for wood-based cooking fuel.
Several effective erosion-control strategies have been used around the world, based on the principles of conservation farming (CF) [30] . For example, rock-wall terraces have been effective in trapping sediment and blocking run-off, but are labor-intensive and costintensive to build and involve additional long-term repair costs [21, 31] . Unlike rock barriers, living erosion barriers repair themselves naturally by re-growing. Living erosion barriers can include hedgerows of trees, shrubs, and grasses on slopes. An example of a holistic living barrier is vetiver (Chrysopogon zizanioides), a noninvasive grass grown as a hedgerow that acts as a barrier to the forces of soil and water run-off, contributes to terracing, and can be used as a mulch [32] . Other wellknown strategies include tied ridges (parallel ridges with interspersed mounds in the trenches to prevent water flow), contour farming (crops planted in rows perpendicu-lar to the slope), and no-tillage agriculture (planting by seed drilling into existing crop residue without tilling the soil) [30, 33] . A particularly effective strategy to prevent soil erosion is the use of cover crops, which carpet the soil, protecting it from exposure to rainfall within or between cropping seasons [11] . Perennial plants and trees serve a similar purpose, and alley cropping is a style of agroforestry that involves the cultivation of food crops between hedgerows of leguminous trees (see below) or shrub species [31, 34] .
The use of organic fertilizers has been shown to improve soil fertility. The oldest form of organic fertilizer is animal manure, which can be improved upon using appropriate composting, storage, and field-application strategies [35] . However, where livestock and poultry are limited, an alternative is vermiculture, the practice of raising earthworms for their feces (worm castings) [36] . Vermiculture has been shown to be a cost-effective source of organic fertilizer, although in practice, its application is limited to small home gardens [36] . Composting toilets are now resurfacing as an alternative technology to capture valuable nutrients from human waste, especially nitrates and phosphates [7, 37, 38] , although this can be an expensive intervention in terms of capital costs.
The other crucial type of organic fertilizer is the nutrient-rich plant matter that remains in the field after harvest [39] [40] [41] . Of particular interest is plant matter that is rich in organic nitrogen, primarily legume crops (which are edible, for example, beans) and green manure plants (not edible by humans); these plants have a special symbiotic relationship with root-inhabiting bacteria that can convert atmospheric N 2 gas into organic nitrogen fertilizer [42, 43] . Traditional cultures intercrop cereal crops (for example, corn) with legume crops, or rotate a cereal crop in one season with a legume crop in the next season; the non-harvested legume plant material (including roots) then deposits rich fertilizer into the soil during decomposition. The symbiotic nitrogencapturing bacteria are known as Rhizobia, and different legume cultivars often require specific strains of Rhizobia for optimal production of nitrogen fertilizer [44] . Coating legume seeds with the optimal Rhizobia strain called an "inoculant" -along with the micronutrient molybdenum, if it is deficient in the soil -has been shown to improve legume yields and the deposition of organic nitrogen fertilizer into the soil [45] .
Apart from organic fertilizers, smallholder farmers have benefited globally from strategies that improve the cost-effectiveness of commercial inorganic fertilizers. Commercial fertilizers are typically derived from mining, with the exception of nitrogen fertilizer, which is synthesized using natural gas. These commercial fertilizers are expensive, when applied by broadcasting across a field.
Where farms are small and labor is cheap, 'microdosing' is a more cost-effective fertilization strategy, which involves placing small amounts of fertilizer (for example, using the cap from a soda bottle) beside each seed so that the fertilizer is targeted directly to the plant root zone and is not leached or volatilized [46] [47] [48] . Other strategies include: distributing synthetic fertilizers in affordable small packages rather than selling them in large bags; making available different formulations of the 14 nutrients required for crop growth (for example, 10-10-10, 20-15-5) to ensure that the fertilizer formulations will match the specific nutrient requirements of the crop(s) of interest; and using voucher programs to subsidize farmer access to fertilizers [43] .
Finally, a number of solutions have been shown to help alleviate the problems associated with using wood for cooking fuel, which, as already noted, is a major contributor to deforestation and hence erosion in Haiti. Effective strategies in this area include: 1) the use of fast-growing trees such as eucalyptus and bamboo [49, 50] ; 2) sustainable tree-harvesting practices such as coppicing (tree regeneration from the tree base) [51] ; 3) the use of more efficient cooking stoves (for example, the Kenya Ceramic Jiko Stove) [52] ; 4) employing solar cookers, which use parabolic reflectors focused on a pot [53, 54] ; 5) promoting access to cooking oil produced from local crops (in Haiti, from peanuts and palm nuts) because the higher heat capacity of oil reduces cooking time, and hence the amount of cooking fuel required; 6) and the use of pressure cookers, which similarly minimize cooking time [55, 56] .
History of agricultural practices used in soil fertility and erosion-control interventions
In this section, we review a number of practices and interventions dating from pre-Columbian times to the present day, aimed at reducing the problems of soil infertility and erosion in Haiti, including efforts by non-governmental organizations (NGOs).
Indigenous pre-Columbian soil management practices
The indigenous people of Haiti, who inhabited the Island of Hispaniola before any Europeans or Africans, were known as the Taino. The Taino were related to people who crossed into North America from East Asia, and practiced a form of agriculture known as conuco [14, 57] . Conuco were individual mounds of dirt on either sloped or flat land, laid out in rows, piled 0.7 meters high, and 2 meters in circumference [14] . Within these mounds, plant residues such as branches and leaves were embedded [57] . These residues provided high levels of SOM and loosened soil aggregates, resulting in improved water drainage and aeration, longer storage of mature tuber crops, easier weeding and harvesting, and reduced erosion [14, 57] . In these mounds, many crops were cultivated, such as maize and common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.); however, perennial tuber crops including cassava were the main pursuit of cultivation [14, 57] . Conuco mounds could apparently stay in cultivation productively for 15 to 20 years, with a 30-year fallow period [14] . Taino agriculture is most remarkable for the fact that it supported a large population, estimated at anywhere between 1 and 8 million people, with individual settlements of around 5,000 inhabitants [14] .
Another interesting practice in Taino agriculture was the cultivation of orchard gardens [14] . The Taino ensured regular groundcover with annual and perennial crop canopies, which further prevented erosion. Today, a healthy and diverse population of trees is recognized to have many benefits to soil: the root systems strengthen soil structure and promote microbial activity, while the tree canopy provides SOM through leaf litter [11, 13] .
Although not heavily adopted by the Taino, other preColumbian societies often constructed terraces on sloped agricultural lands to avoid losses of soil and nutrients [14] . A terrace system involves one or more embankments running perpendicular to the direction of the land's slope and acts to: 1) slow the speed of water flow, and 2) accumulate eroded soil particles and nutrients that can then begin forming a stable growth substrate [14] . A terrace creates cropland where it would not naturally exist [14] .
As illustrated in the sections below, many of the sustainable farming practices of the Taino people are absent in modern Haiti, but why? Following the arrival of Europeans, it is estimated that more than 99% of the Taino population, or 3 million people, died within a 12 year period between 1494 and 1508, leaving a population of only 60,000 Taino [58] . This was due to violence, enslavement, and lack of biological resistance to European diseases. Europeans also introduced foreign livestock species, including the fastrunning pig of the Spanish meseta, which over-populated the island and disrupted conuco mounds by digging up and eating many of the starch-rich tubers growing within [58] . European colonizers subsequently transformed the island from subsistence agriculture to plantation-style sugar-cane farming, and repopulated Haiti with African slaves who had agricultural traditions different from those of the Taino [58] .
Modern farmer-derived practices: control of soil erosion Despite historical upheaval and relocation, contemporary Haitian farmers created their own strategies to prevent soil erosion. Unfortunately, our literature review (see the following sections) suggests that very few foreign-led interventions have adopted, improved upon, or scaled up these grassroots practices, and in many cases do not have any knowledge of them, suggesting a lack of true partnership with local farmers.
One example is ramp pay (also known as rampe de paille or fascinage), which is a contemporary Haitian practice in which piled crop residues are placed along a contour (running perpendicular to the slope direction) and then covered with soil [10, 59] . All of this is held in place by stakes in the ground [10] . Ramp pay uses the colluvial accumulating principles of a terrace, on a smaller scale, while also conserving moisture. It also has similarities to conuco mounds in terms of construction materials, making it a more affordable solution than large rock-walled terraces [10] .
Another affordable solution that is sometimes combined with ramp pay by Haitian farmers is canal diversion (diversion ditches) [59] . A ditch 30 to 60 cm wide is constructed perpendicular to the land's slope, to trap hillside run-off, and runs at an angle of 1 to 3% in order to relocate water to proper drainage channels [59] . Even with rainfall shortages, canal diversion, along with other conservation structures, has been shown to increase yields of corn and sorghum by 22 to 51% and 28 to 32%, respectively, in the Maissade region of Haiti [10] . However, these ditches alone do not trap and retain the precious sediment that is continually being lost.
If sediment loss is not addressed before the run-off enters canal diversion (whether through ramp pay or some other method), some Haitian farmers trap the sediment later on in the drainage process through jardins ravine (alternatively known as clayonnage or kleonaj) [59, 60] . This is a practical, local method of floodwater harvesting, which is different from rainwater harvesting in that the strategy works to capture both water and soil sediment. Canal diversion uses plant residues to construct barriers within gullies. These barriers act much like ramp pay to build up deposits of alluvium, which then become suitable for vegetable and fruit production [60] .
Additional Haitian methods of soil management include zare, which involves forming soil and stubble into micro-catchments that hold water for rice cultivation [61] , while sakle en woulo is a method in which, before planting, weeds are hoed into closely spaced, contoured ridges, which then trap run-off [61] .
Modern farmer-derived practices: use of organic fertilizers
In addition to applying imported synthetic fertilizers that require institutional support (reviewed below), Haitian farmers also apply soil nutrients from self-derived, local organic sources, including manure (for nitrogen, phosphorus, and other minerals). Surprisingly, a recently published census [19] of around 1 million Haitian farmers did not include any questions about manure collection, storage, or application in Haiti, making it difficult to assess this valuable input. The survey, known as the Recensement Général Resources and Rural Development). In terms of potential manure sources, FAO data estimates that in Haiti in 2011 there were 1,910,000 goats, 1,455,000 cattle, 1,001,000 pigs, and 500,000 horses, with additional sheep and mules [28] , a ranking that is consistent with RGA data [19] . However, 21% of surveyed Haitian farmers ranked decreasing soil fertility as their most severe obstacle to development, suggesting that manure availability is insufficient to support crops in modern Haiti [19] . Furthermore, 11% of surveyed Haitian farmers ranked animal diseases in their 'top 10' list of obstacles to development [19] , suggesting insufficient veterinary care. A Web of Knowledge search [62] for peer-reviewed publications conducted using English or French terms for 'pasture' OR 'forage' AND 'Haiti' retrieved only one publication (from 1993) [63] ; this paper examined goat and cattle feed and noted that, owing to a lack of soil fertilization, there were serious deficiencies in forages and animal phosphorus [63] . We found no peerreviewed publications for 'manure' AND 'Haiti' in English or French, or for alternative sources of manure from worms (search terms 'vermiculture' AND 'Haiti'). These results suggest that there is very limited research in Haiti on manures and the factors that affect manure quantity and quality, namely animal diseases, pasture, and feed.
As noted earlier, the second major source of local fertilizer in Haiti is from crop residues of cultivated legumes such as beans [8, [64] [65] [66] , which are high in fixed nitrogen. RGA 2008 data suggested that legumes were cultivated by Haitian farmers on 26.5% of surveyed farmland, whereas FAO 2011 data estimated that legumes represented only 11% of the area harvested [19, 28] ; these different numbers require clarification. The RGA 2008 data further reported that the most widely cultivated legumes, in terms of land area, were the common (haricot) bean (Phaseolus. vulgaris) at 60%, followed by pigeon pea (Pois Congo; Cajunus cajun) at 26%), with unclear amounts of cowpea (black-eyed pea; Vigna unguiculata) [19] . By contrast, FAO 2011 data reported that 55% of land cultivated for legumes was for beans, 25% for cowpea, 15% for groundnut (peanut), and only 4% for pigeon pea. Clarifying this discrepancy is important in order to design appropriate interventions. For example, the residues of pigeon pea are high in both nitrogen and bioavailable phosphorus [67] , and hence pigeon pea is ideal for the nutritionally poorest soils in Haiti, whereas cowpea is one of the world's most drought-tolerant legumes [67] , and hence ideal for regions of Haiti known to suffer from drought. The United States Agency for International Development (USAID) Famine Early Warning Systems Network (FEWSNet) reported in 2013 that rainfall in some regions of Haiti was low or delayed by 30 days [20] , demonstrating the need for drought-tolerant crops and crops that can produce grain earlier (short-duration varieties). Unfortunately, total production of cowpea and pigeon pea in Haiti has remained unchanged over 50 years, despite a concurrent doubling in human population [68] . Haitians with high dependency on the common bean may be suffering because this crop is much less drought-tolerant than the other three most widely grown legumes [67] . Traditionally, for Haitian smallholders, common bean, cowpea, and pigeon pea were intercropped primarily with maize, with lesser amounts of sorghum and pearl millet [11] , the latter two being more drought-tolerant cereal crops.
We could find no peer-reviewed studies from Web of Knowledge [62] , for cowpea or pigeon pea in Haiti, a result that perhaps explains the stagnation in legume production in Haiti. We retrieved only two papers for the terms 'crop rotation' OR 'intercrop' AND 'Haiti' [69, 70] ; these papers noted that diseases in common bean, along with low phosphorus in the soil, limit local legume production. The most important global institution for breeding of cowpea and pigeon pea, the International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) in India, noted that Haitian cultivars of these crops were under-represented in their collection [71] , which might inhibit efforts to introduce beneficial traits from around the world into Haitian legumes. We could not find any peer-reviewed papers [62] pertaining to selection or breeding of legumes for drought tolerance in Haiti, including the common bean. Furthermore, the terms 'seed bank' AND 'Haiti' returned no peer-reviewed publications in English or French in Web of Knowledge [62] , suggesting that Haiti does not have a substantial seed collection for use in breeding programs that could be independently peer-reviewed.
Despite the fact that legumes are known to benefit significantly from inoculation with optimal strains of nitrogen-fixing Rhizobium bacteria and from addition of the micronutrient molybdenum [45] , Web of Knowledge [62] searches yielded no peer-reviewed publications on these topics in Haiti.
Haiti could also benefit from cover crops that could prevent soil erosion during the dry season and at the onset of rainfall, especially a drought-tolerant green manure that could associate with Rhizobium. However, we retrieved [62] only two relevant peer-reviewed papers for the search terms 'cover crop' OR 'groundcover' AND 'Haiti, ' and none for 'green manure' AND 'Haiti'. By contrast, we retrieved 702 papers for the terms 'cover crop' AND 'Canada, ' and even 29 papers for 'cover crop' AND 'Honduras' [62] , the latter being another poor, mountainous nation in the Americas.
As a final note on this topic, FAO data [72] estimated that maize (corn) is grown by Haitian farmers on 350% more land area than the land used to grow all legumes combined, which is problematic because maize is a crop that requires substantial quantities of soil nutrients, especially nitrogen, for optimal growth. We could not find [62] any peer-reviewed studies on microdosing in Haiti, a cost-effective strategy to reduce the amount of synthetic fertilizer or manure required to grow crops such as maize [48] . Furthermore, farming practices for fertilization (types of formulations, timing, and rate of application) were not included in the RGA [19] .
All of the above results show that there is a tremendous lack of authoritative knowledge on contemporary soil nutrient management practices in Haiti including peerreviewed research to evaluate current aid interventions (for example, manure or legume improvement, fertilizers). We did find many project reports by aid agencies and governments (see below), but such reports are sometimes overly positive and not subject to independent review.
Haitian government soil interventions
In nations without a vibrant private sector, government agriculture departments have primary responsibility for training farmers, facilitated by agricultural 'extension officers'. Governments in such situations must also provide farmers with access to inputs such as seeds and fertilizers, enabled by short-term financial credit. In Haiti, these responsibilities lie with MARNDR. In general, our literature review suggests that there have been few truly MARNDR-led missions to restore local soils [2, 31, 73, 74] . Despite hundreds of millions of dollars in donor aid flowing to Haiti over the past few decades, and despite agriculture being the primary source of income for at least 60% of Haitians [4] , the RGA [19] , conducted in 2008 to 2009, prior to the great Haitian earthquake of 2010, indicated major shortcomings under MARNDR's portfolio. For example, in a nation with around 1.5 million farming families [29] , the RGA showed that only 3% of farmers had received one-time formal training (perhaps in the form of a workshop offered by an NGO) and less than 1% of farmers had received long-term technical training or university education [19] . These smallholders are also highly vulnerable, with only 20% having completed primary school [19] . Farmers themselves ranked the lack of farm training as the second largest barrier to development, after lack of financial resources [19] . The RGA also showed that farmers ranked, in their top 10 barriers to development, poor access to inputs such as fertilizers, lack of access to farm credit to purchase such inputs, diminished soil fertility, and increased erosion [19] . A 2013 report from FEWSNet [20] showed that the distribution of legume (and cereal) seeds met only 5 to 20% of local needs [20] . As noted above, legumes can supply organic sources of nitrogen fertilizer and thus reduce dependence on synthetic fertilizer imports. A 2010 Haitian government report [75] admitted that MARNDR supplied only 22% of required legume and cereal seeds, and only 12% of required fertilizers. It should be noted that seeds are not expensive, and despite receiving large sums of donor money, the Haitian government spent only USD $5 million in 2009 to purchase seeds for its approximately 1.5 million farming families [75] .
Although some effective fertilizer subsidy programs have been implemented (see below), the above reports demonstrate that MARNDR has not succeeded at even inexpensive and simple projects, such as establishing sufficient local nurseries for legume (and cereal) seed multiplication, purchasing of diverse fertilizer formulations (including micronutrients, such as molybdenum, that are essential for biological nitrogen fixation), or making fertilizers affordable to farmers by selling them in small bags.
The detailed reasons for MARNDR's failures are beyond the scope of this review, but before the earthquake in Haiti, the Haitian government allocated only 7% of its 2009/2010 budget toward development in agriculture, whereas the FAO had suggested that this amount be increased to at least 12% [76] [77] [78] . In 2009, Fakuda-Parr analyzed data from the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD), and determined that for 2007, only 2% of project aid in Haiti was allocated to the 'productive sectors' category [77] ; interestingly, within this category, agriculture, forestry, and aquaculture were also included with mining, construction, and tourism. These figures are striking given that agriculture represents at least 28% of Haiti's gross national product, and at least 50 to 60% of total employment [78] . Other reported reasons for MARNDR's failures include: 1) tremendous volatility in donor funding (see below) [2] , combined with high-priced foreign aid consultants [74] ; 2) corruption, given that Haiti ranks among the top 10 most corrupt nations globally [79] ; 3) political instability and top-down priority setting that does not match farmers' needs [21] ; 4) high levels of ownership in the agriculture sector by the Haitian government [80] ; 5) lack of private sector incentives and punitive farmer policies [80] ; 6) a tradition of creating new institutions and commissions that look good on paper but are insufficiently funded [80] ; 7) a disruptive influence at the local level by foreign NGOs that are often ill-informed about Haiti's agricultural needs [21] ; 8) and inability by the Haitian government to coordinate the various foreign and domestic organizations working in Haiti, leading to inefficiencies, lack of scaling up, and low rates of adoption [21, 73, 74, 81, 82] .
It is noteworthy that MARNDR recently requested USD $700 million in donor assistance to fund its new National Agriculture Investment Program (NAIP) in collaboration with FAO and Oxfam [83] . The NAIP donor request demonstrates that the Haitian government, and/ or its consultants, are well aware of the soil health needs of its farmers, as part of the plan allocates more than USD $140 million to purchase and subsidize fertilizers, including $10 million to build a storehouse for fertilizers to prevent against shortages and market fluctuations, funds to establish a National Fertilizer Service to optimize fertilizer formulation requirements, $2.8 million for seed multiplication, funds to optimize crop rotation, and $4.8 million for participatory agricultural extension [83] . For progress in livestock, a source of manure, the plan cites the importance of improved breeds and local feed sources [83] , the latter of which recognizes past neglect in the area of pastures and livestock feed.
In spite of its failures, MARNDR has also had some notable successes: for example, thanks to its fertilizer subsidy policy, the total production of Haiti's staple cereal crop, maize (corn), increased by more than 70% from 2008 to 2011 [72, 84] . However, nationally, the actual yield per hectare of maize increased by only 4% during this same period, and remained 16% lower than in 1961 [72, 84] . In 2012, the Haitian government signed a Memorandum of Understanding with five companies to import three times more fertilizer than the previous year [85] . A promising pilot MARNDR program includes the Technology Transfer to Small Farmer Initiative (TTSF), intended to benefit 30,000 Haitian farmers at USD $900 per farmer, funded by the Inter-American Development Bank and the Gates Foundation's Global Agriculture and Food Security Program [86] . The project focuses on allowing farmers to select from a menu of 'technological packages' that improves pastures for the lowlands and hillsides, Creole garden regeneration for the hillsides and highlands, and intensification of annual crops (land preparation, improved seeds and pesticides for disease control) for flat lands [86] . The hillside Creole garden regeneration aspect of the project focuses on agroforestry systems (including coffee, cacao, and citrus), maize and bean intercrops, soil conservation, and sustainable natural resource management [86] .
Haitian non-governmental soil interventions
There are 350 NGOs officially registered under the category of 'Haitian, ' of which 33 include 'agriculture' as part of their official 'field intervention' [87] . Unfortunately, fewer than 10 of the officially registered NGOs working in areas of agriculture have functional English or French-language websites, and of those NGOs that have adequate websites, many of them do not articulate clear agricultural strategies. This partly explains the difficulty of knowing the breadth and depth of agricultural initiatives lead by Haitian NGOs. Nevertheless, in this section, we attempt to provide examples of direct or indirect agricultural soil interventions by key Haitian NGOs, regardless of their official registration status. However, it should be noted that according to separate UN data, there is an even greater variety of Haitian NGOs that, to varying degrees, are also operating in the area of soil fertility and erosion control (see Additional file 1; see Additional file 2).
First, Zanmi Lasante (Partners in Health), is a Haitian NGO that is well known for its numerous successes in public health in the Central Plateau of Haiti and other areas, and has expanded its operations to include agriculture with the creation of Zanmi Agrikol (ZA) in 2002 [74] . ZA has directly addressed the issue of deforestation relating to the consumption of fuel wood. ZA has encouraged reforestation with six operating tree nurseries, and has promoted the use of alternative energy technologies [88] . ZA promotes burning of the residues that remain after extracting the sugar from sugar cane in low oxygen, to create a charcoal powder called biochar [88] , thereby recycling what was previously considered a waste product. Biochar can be combined with an adhesive (such as cassava juice) and compacted into small charcoal bricks that burn similarly to traditional wood charcoal [88] . Materials for the entire process can be sourced within Haiti, and this technology dually acts to reduce household spending and to generate income [88] .
One of ZA's main objectives is to achieve high-levels of regional self-sufficiency in food production through a holistic, context specific, community-based approach [74] . ZA's Family Assistance Program (FAP) involves the provision of implements, seeds, saplings, livestock, and even land that is needed to increase local food production [74, 88] . ZA also participates in the subsequent buying back of saved seed from the farmers, which assists in the expansion of the program's seed distribution efforts [74] . The FAP includes bi-weekly visits to the households by trained and paid community members acting as extension agents, to provide general support and to share agronomic knowledge and skills [74, 88] .
Another important NGO working in agriculture is Haiti's largest grassroots organization, Mouvman Peyizan Papay (MPP) [89] . MPP operates on a 9-year intervention cycle [49] . During the first 3 years of this cycle, MPP focuses on soil conservation, including an emphasis on biophysical erosion barriers and ravines [49, 90] . MPP operates specific programs for women and adolescents, and its membership includes about 10,000 adolescents [90, 91] . In the past, MPP has held 5 day 'Food Sovereignty and Environment' camps where adolescents learn how to plant trees and to make natural soil mixes, compost, and natural pesticides [91] . Tree nurseries and reforestation are a prioritized activity during the middle 3 years of the MPP intervention cycle [49] . As of 2005, MPP had planted over 20 million trees [92] . The final 3 years of the MPP intervention cycle focuses on income-generation solutions, including access to agricultural credit [49, 93] . MPP also has projects to reinvigorate the use of indigenous Creole swine breeds [92, 94] , which could be potential sources of manure. In 2005, MPP was awarded the largest global prize honoring grassroots environmentalism, the Goldman Environmental Prize [95, 96] .
The international NGO, La Via Campesina (LVC), which MPP helped to found, along with the Landless Workers' Movement (Movimento dos Trabalhadores Rurais Sem Terra; MST), have initiated 30-day agricultural training exchanges between Brazil and Haiti [97] . LVC and MST have established six seed centers in Haiti that produce and save seed from legumes and grains; they have begun reforestation efforts with avocado and mango trees; and have plans to open a technical-training school for young farmers [97] . These projects are funded by private Brazilian donors and Brazilian host families, and a Boston-based foundation called Grassroots International [97] . As part of its ongoing efforts, in 2011, LVC orchestrated an exchange of 76 young Haitian farmers to Brazil where they spent a full year learning about agro-ecology, soil and water conservation, social movement, organization, and farm cooperatives [98] . This type of agricultural training exchange would be even more effective if extended to government and NGO extension staff, in order to assist larger numbers of Haitian farmers.
Fonkoze is Haiti's largest microfinance institution and considers itself 'Haiti's Alternative Bank for the Organized Poor, ' giving strong priority to rural women [74, 99, 100] . For example, Fonkoze has been extending credit to the Madame Saras, a group of 15,000 grassroots rural-urban traders, primarily women [100] . Even though Fonkoze has had only limited direct involvement with the soil conservation efforts of the farmers they represent, it still remains a noteworthy organization working at the grassroots level in rural Haiti. A majority of farmers (74.9%) surveyed in the RGA in fact cited a lack of access to credit as the primary barrier to farm development [19] .
The Bassin Zim Educational Development Fund (BZEDF) is another Haitian NGO, founded by a Haitian agronomist who worked with MPP for 20 years [101] . Among its initiatives, BZEDF has a mandate to promote reforestation in Haiti. In 2009, after a slew of destructive hurricanes, BZEDF launched 'Seeds for Haiti, ' which provides seeds (mostly corn and beans) in the form of a loan (valued at USD $23 per family) that must be repaid in kind after the first harvest in order to provide seed loans to other families [102] . Families also give a down-payment of 10% of the present value of the loan, which goes directly towards Seeds for Haiti's efforts to build the 'Seeds for Haiti Creole Seed Bank' [102] .
As already noted, livestock provide benefits for soil fertility by producing manure that can be used to build SOM, which strengthens soil against erosion [103] . Veterimed, a Haitian NGO, specializes in livestock health and production in rural Haiti, and assists smallholders in animal husbandry [104] . Small-scale, household-based livestock production constitutes 90% of Haiti's livestock industry, but in 2005, there were only about 15 veterinarians in the country [104] . In the past, Veterimed has worked to establish Intervet (Entevet), a professional organization of 1,000 rural animal health workers [104]. Veterimed's projects focus on milk production, rabbits, goats, and poultry, because of their low environmental impact and high local market value [104] . The Haitian government, the UN Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean (CEPAL), and the private sector have all recognized the success of the Veterimed model, which uses basic equipment and practical systems for the production, possession, and marketing of a sterilized milk brand, called Let Agogo [83, 105] . Within this project, one of the key objectives is to promote sustainable resource management (grasses, forages, and water) [104] . Thanks to a Veterimed partnership with the Haitian Ministry of Agriculture, it is claimed that there are at least 2 to 3 veterinarian extension agents in each of the country's 567 municipalities [104] . This veterinary support network promises indirect benefits for the soil fertility on small farms through the increased presence of livestock. Haitian smallholders have cited a major need for improved livestock training and access to livestock disease prevention [19] .
A major challenge in reforestation programs is that replanted trees are often cut down. Fruit trees represent a potential solution to this problem, as their major value comes from them not being harvested for wood. An NGO that has focused attention on fruit trees is the Organization for the Rehabilitation of the Environment (ORE), located in Camp Perrin of Southern Haiti's Sud province. Among a diversity of agricultural programs, ORE operates a laboratory used for tree propagation and research. With an annual budget of only USD $700,000 [2] , ORE has a diversity of programs, including extending the production season of key nutritious and export-oriented fruit trees by introducing new cultivars (avocado, papaya, apple, and carambola). According to ORE, mango tree production has already been successfully extended using Coeur d'Or and Zillate cultivars [106] . ORE's laboratory work has also involved distribution and research of banana cultivars resistant to black Sigatoka, a fungus that is devastating banana production worldwide [107, 108] . ORE has a mission: 1) to multiply, and distribute to farmers, sapling cultivars selected from international and local sources, and 2) to conduct research on these cultivars to improve their performance in the Haitian context [109] . Advanced agroforestry technologies for Haitian smallholders will undoubtedly benefit the reduction of deforestation-induced soil erosion.
Founded in 2006, Sustainable Organic Integrated Livelihoods (SOIL) is an NGO that attempts to promote the rehabilitation of Haitian soils through the recycling of human waste [38] . They aim to achieve this by enabling communities -those that have identified ecological sanitation as a priority -to convert human waste into nutrient-rich fertilizer [38] . In 2011, SOIL published, and began to freely distribute, the first edition of the SOIL Guide to Ecological Sanitation, designed to disseminate knowledge of the benefits and precautions of implementing composting toilet technologies [38] .
The above examples illustrate that several grassroots Haitian NGOs, unlike many foreign organizations operating in Haiti, understand farmers' needs as voiced in the RGA [19] , beyond just agroforestry, with projects to promote organic fertilizers from local materials, soil conservation (including erosion control), farm credit, improvement of livestock grasses and forages, veterinary extension, local breeding of improved plant cultivars, and distribution of legume seeds. Unfortunately, with the exception of well-known organizations such as Partners in Health, many local NGOs in Haiti are often unable to scale up effective agricultural interventions, perhaps because of inadequate coordination with the Haitian government and foreign NGOs, both of whom have been reported to be 'top-down' in their decision making, combined with volatility of donor dollars and the redirection of funds to consultants [2, 74] . It has been reported that the organizations that suffer most from donor volatility in Haiti are the smaller NGOs. As noted by the UN, 'These organizations have relatively low financial capacities and are therefore obliged to develop their budgets and plan their activities for short periods (1 to 3 years). The smallest organizations remain dependent on an annual budgeting cycle…' [2] .
Bilateral and multilateral interventions: past and present
Since 1990, at least USD $2 billion in official development assistance (ODA) has been given to Haiti, funding 70% of Haiti's federal budget [2] . In 2007, 70% of funding for Haitian NGOs came from the US and Canada. However, the actual amount of aid money that reaches Haitians on the ground is substantially less: one report alleges that 84% of every dollar spent by USAID in Haiti returns to the USA to pay the salaries of expert consultants [74] . Bilateral and multilateral funding has focused on urban security, urban infrastructure development, export-oriented manufacturing projects, and the creation of manufacturing 'free zones' in Haiti [78] .
ODA fluctuations have had negative effects on the financing, continuity, and effectiveness of projects [2] . ODA was USD $701 million, making it worth 11.4% of Haiti's gross domestic product) [2] . Because any improvement in soil fertility is a long-term process, such volatility in financial assistance represents a significant challenge. Indeed, a 2010 United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) analysis of 43 different environmental interventions in Haiti found that less than 20% of the interventions continued for more than 5 years [2] .
How have foreign governments assisted Haiti in soil nutrient management? Notable bilateral agricultural interventions in Haiti began in the 1950s by addressing soil erosion with construction projects of either canals or rock-wall barriers; these programs were incentivized through temporary handouts ('food for work') rather than focusing on long-term community-based benefits [21] . In the 1980s, NGOs moved towards agroforestry programs with stronger participatory frameworks [21] . More specific agro-ecological mandates during the 1990s were to promote reforestation, conservation of remaining forests (for example, the Forest and Parks Protection Technical Assistance Project), and interventions across entire watersheds and catchment areas, specifically where parcels of land joined each other and were not scattered (for example, the Targeted Watershed Management Project, and Agriculturally Sustainable Systems and Environmental Transformation) [2, 21] . One of the hallmark projects during this period was the 10 year USAID-funded Agroforestry Outreach Program (AOP; see below), which joined anthropologists with silviculture experts in order to address issues of soil infertility caused by deforestation [21, 110] .
The AOP was a joint venture between the implementing organizations (Pan American Development Fund (PADF) and Cooperative for Assistance and Relief Everywhere (CARE) Canada) and rural Haitian farmers, with the aim of improving local agroforestry systems. The organizations provided capital in the form of seedlings, and farmers contributed their labor and use of their land [110] . Trees were planted on land of which the farmers had secure ownership; in the first two years, 65 million seedlings were planted, and 300,000 farmers participated [110] . Relative to other afforestation projects, PADF reported a successful seedling survival rate of between 30% and 50% of planted trees [110] .
The early 1990s Productive Land Use Systems project (PLUS) can be considered an offshoot of the AOP, and subsequently resulted in the Agroforestry II Project, which continued and improved upon the outreach work of PADF. Agroforestry II offered a number of improvements to the groundwork laid out in the AOP. Extension work, initiated under the AOP, was modified with backyard nurseries, as opposed to larger regional nurseries. There was an emphasis placed on growing species of fruit trees, installing 'gully plugs' (to stabilize ravines by capturing run-off ), installing both living soil erosion barriers (for example, vetiver grass) and residue-based barriers (for example, ramp pay), along with living erosion barriers designed to produce food with the barrier itself [21] . In 1995, PLUS's activities were absorbed into the USD $85 million Agricultural Sustainable Systems and Environmental Transformation (ASSET) programs, which included the Hillside Agriculture Program (both USAIDfunded). Throughout the 1980s and 1990s, many of these types of projects were successfully partnered with local grassroots groups and saw moderate short-term success, but in general, 'project initiatives suffered from discontinuity of effort, ' perhaps a result of inconsistent funding [2, 21] , as already highlighted.
The above projects suggest that many bilateral soil nutrient initiatives in Haiti have focused on agroforestry. The donation of saplings, and monitoring of their planting, are simple interventions for governments to quantify and verify, especially when there is skepticism regarding the transparency of local governments. In the big picture, however, have foreign funded reforestation projects succeeded in Haiti? Forest cover in Haiti has actually declined by 16% since 1990 [111] , although the decline might have been steeper without these efforts. Replanted trees are often cut down because their only value to poor people is for fuel wood, in the absence of holistic interventions to alleviate poverty and improve fuel infrastructure. Therefore, in the context of soil nutrient management, the long-term results of some of the bilateral aid given to Haiti appear to be questionable.
Foreign non-governmental interventions
Today, there are an estimated 2,000 to 12,000 NGOs operating in Haiti [81] , of which most are foreign, equivalent to up to one NGO per 1,000 Haitians, the highest concentration of NGOs in any nation. How did this happen? Haiti's unstable political climate in the 1980s began to foster a culture of low confidence in the Haitian government, which encouraged redirection of funds away from government and towards the civil sector. This contributed to a long-lasting rise in the number of foreign NGOs that operate in Haiti, and NGOs effectively became the implementing bodies for funds aimed at agricultural development [21, 74] . Despite the large numbers of NGOs in Haiti, critical problems remain in 2013 --problems that are widely reported and relatively simple and inexpensive to solve, such as creating nurseries to propagate legume seeds for planting [20] . Excellent grassroots farmer initiatives to prevent soil erosion, such as ramp pay (see above), have not been widely scaled up.
Part of the disconnection between foreign NGO interventions and farmers' needs may be due to language barriers, as Haitians speak French and Haitian Creole, whereas most people in the Americas speak English, Spanish, or Portuguese. Critical documents such as the RGA are printed only in French [19] . However, given the availability of online tools such as Google Translate, it would appear that the real problem is that foreign NGO personnel in Haiti often lack technical expertise and knowledge of Haitian farming practices, needs or local initiatives (such as MPP; see above), combined with inadequate coordination with MARNDR and with other NGOs. The proximity of Haiti to the USA and Canada has made it a target for many small charitable organizations and college students to visit for week-long trips that offer handouts and free foreign labor (for example, to build erosion barriers) -as unemployed Haitian watch; employing these same Haitian adolescents for the same tasks would benefit them and come at a lower overall cost. It has been argued that such practices by foreign NGOs have actually hindered long-term agricultural institution building; as one example, food handouts have caused waves of food price reductions in Haiti, preventing local food growers from selling at a fair market price [74] . When NGO funding or interest subsequently dries up, Haitians have been left even more dependent on foreign aid.
Rather than providing an exhaustive list of interventions that have not helped or damaged Haitian soils in the long term, in this section, we review a select list of reputable foreign NGOs operating in Haiti that appear to be doing promising work in the area of soil nutrient management:
World Vision has been running agricultural projects in Haiti since the 1970s, including its Sak Plen Resiliency Program across the Upper Central Plateau and Gonave Island, and the Enhanced Vegetable Crop Production project in Bassin Diaman [112, 113] . World Vision has a project called the Program Development Zone that uses soil protection, tree planting, field cropping, livestock, and other agricultural income-generating/business activities as a mechanism for improving household nutrition [114] . World Vision has also implemented community gardens in Bordes and Balan (near Cap Haiten), and on Gonave Island [112] . Soil erosion in Anse-a-Galet on Gonave was particularly severe, so World Vision also introduced drip irrigation [112] .
The Bangladesh Rural Advancement Committee (BRAC), the world's largest NGO, which is based in Bangladesh, is operating pilot projects in Haiti [115] . BRAC has created partnerships with local individuals and provided them with the training and input needed to start a revenuegenerating nursery of both fruit and timber saplings [115] . There are currently 150 of these nursery micro-franchises operating in the regions of Jacmel, Fondwa, Leogane, Ganthier, and Ponsonde, and 220,000 fruit and timber tree seedlings have been planted [115] . Similarly, BRAC has formed partnerships to create 200 poultry and livestock micro-franchisees, by providing the initial stock, inputs and training [115] ; these are potential sources of manure. BRAC is also involved in the training of 'community agriculture promoters' to serve as role-model environmental stewards in their communities; a form of agricultural extension [116] . As of 2010, 56 of these agriculture promoters had been trained [116] . While BRAC places heavy emphasis on project ownership and expects participants to provide labor, land, and local knowledge, it cites extension as the reason for its high success rates [116] . Qualified field staff members pay weekly visits to the participants in order to observe each farmer's progress, to solve any problems, and to offer their technical expertise in agriculture [116] . BRAC's focus on extension services is highly commendable.
Rotary International has agricultural projects in Haiti that are dependent on the initiative of individual Rotary clubs in the various districts. Current information is not easily accessible, but there has been activity by Rotary districts relating to Haiti's soil problem. For example, Rotary clubs in South Carolina (district 7750) have contributed USD $300,000 over 4 years to ZA's FAP to provide irrigation, pumps, seeds, and grain-processing equipment [117] . Rotary clubs from Kansas and Illinois (districts 5690 and 6450) have introduced other Rotarians in Cap Haitien to solar oven technologies, which address the issue of deforestation [118] .
Save the Children was involved in a historically important pilot watershed management project in Maissade, Haiti, during the 1980s. The project was funded by USAID, and is particularly noteworthy because it relied on building social capital through the creation of communitybased farmer groups as the incentive to adopting soil conservation technologies (namely ramp pay and hedgerows) [119, 120] . The area of intervention spanned over 22 watersheds (which averaged 9 acres in size), with 268 local participants, and attempted to construct 590 check dams to collect water and soil nutrients [119] . In 1989, plots treated with this intervention showed a 22% increase in corn yields and a 32% increase in sorghum yields [119] . The sustained benefits from this project, up to the present day, are uncertain [16, 119, 120] . However, soil moisture deficiency and lack of access to irrigation are cited by Haitian smallholders as major barriers to rural development, making the aims of this intervention commendable [19] .
CARE has a history of being involved with agricultural projects in Haiti. From 1993 to 1996, CARE was involved in a project with USAID and PADF that involved on-farm trials with different cultivars of maize, sweet potato, and cassava, as well as cowpea and peanut [31] . As noted above, cowpeas and peanuts are legumes that contribute to soil fertility by depositing fixed nitrogen from symbiotic bacteria. The project aimed to identify beneficial yield and resistance traits in non-local cultivars of important crops [31] . The introduced cowpea cultivar was shown to have better yields and improved post-harvest resistance to pests [31] .
At around the same time as the above project, CARE was the implementing agency for the USAID-funded AOP [21, 110] . CARE has also been involved in current agricultural projects in the municipality of Gros-Morne, in the Artibonite province. Following the heavy destruction wreaked by the 2008 hurricanes, USAID provided funding for an emergency relief program in Gros-Morne, an area that was especially affected. Part of the intervention, with 50,000 intended beneficiaries, involved the rehabilitation of irrigation canals, construction of rock-wall erosion barriers, and distribution of seeds to farmers [121] [122] [123] . However, in the area of Riviere Mancelle in Haiti, local groups expressed concerns about rock-wall erosion barriers. They felt that the benefits from this method would be negligible because 'nothing was done in the river banks' [122] .
Welthungerhilfe (also known as German Agro Action) has implemented 124 projects in Haiti, totaling around 60 million Euro, since its founding in the early 1970s [124] . Its work generally focuses on 'food security, irrigation and resource management as well as the supply of drinking water and an improvement in rural infrastructure' [124] . Welthungerhilfe currently operates in the north-west areas of Haiti. It is partnered with the World Food Programme (WFP), the International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD), and MARNDR [125] . Their activities in this region focus around the town of Jean Rabel, with a population of 10,000 and a surrounding population of 120,000 [125] . The organization aims to build walls and plant trees on 4,000 hectares of land, and to build irrigation systems on an additional 150 hectares [125] .
Oxfam appears in part to be focused on sustainable rice production in Haiti, noting that 80% of Haiti's rice is now imported, in part due to local reductions in tariffs against imported rice, in addition to low levels of fertilizer use, poor crop varieties and low adoption of soil management technologies [126] . Oxfam has partnered with MARNDR, to support diverse projects including agroforestry as a form of reforestation, quality seed processing, improved tillage services, support for small livestock, restoration of river banks, soil conservation, distribution of inputs, and farmer credit and training, with partial funding from the Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA) [1, 127] .
In terms of learning about foreign NGO initiatives in Haiti, the reader is encouraged to view NGO websites and project reports, as new initiatives are constantly being launched and evaluated. Oxfam has recently summarized new NGO initiatives as well as bilateral programs to help Haitian agriculture [127] .
Foreign interventions from the private sector
As noted earlier, the formal commercial private sector in Haiti is considerably underdeveloped, and further undermined by political instability and by free handouts from foreign agencies [74] . In the area of soil nutrient management, the formal private sector in Haiti appears to be tangential and often characterized by 'wish lists' rather than by successful companies, and by products designed for foreign rather than domestic consumers.
A limited private sector approach to soil rehabilitation in Haiti, focused on planting income-generating trees that could also prevent soil erosion, began in the 1990s under the USAID project PLUS [21] . The project included the introduction of improved cultivars of mango, one of Haiti's most important export tree crops [21] . Market-oriented strategies had an even stronger presence in the Hillside Agriculture Program (HAP), which ran from 2001 to 2005, and somewhat diversified to focus on trees including mango, coffee, and cacao [21] . NGOs such as Save the Children, CARE, and World Vision have also used such market-oriented strategies [21] .
Coffee production has been an agricultural sub-sector of particular commercial interest, and is noted here because coffee tree plantations also have the ability to prevent soil erosion. Prior to the 1980s, the majority of Haitian coffee had been shade-grown, and the canopy helped to protect hillside agricultural systems from erosion [21] . However, owing to an international crisis in coffee prices during the 1980s and 1990s, coffee became less attractive to the Haitian smallholder [21] , and from the 1980s until 2005, the amount of coffee exported by Haiti decreased by 80% [21] . This had a negative agroecological impact; some regions that were once known for widespread cultivation of coffee became known for having some of the most heavily eroded soils [21] . A partnership between Haiti's Federation of Coffee Producer Associations (FACN) and USAID has helped to bolster Haiti's vulnerable coffee crop, but farmers are still hesitant to return to coffee production because of a perceived risk of prices falling once again. A 2010 report from the World Economic Forum (WEF) suggested creating a credit line of USD $5 million for coffee producers in Haiti [4] .
Moving forward, in 2010, the WEF estimated that from 2011 to 2016, the Haitian private sector will require USD $206 million for animal husbandry and USD $196 million for fruit and tuber production, including a need for further investments in mango trees [4] , which, as noted, have the added benefit of preventing soil erosion. Haiti is the largest Caribbean supplier of mangos to the USA [4] . A particularly interesting investment opportunity may be vetiver grass. In 2010, USD $25 million was generated in revenue from export of processed vetiver aromatherapy products [4] . As described earlier in this report, vetiver grass has the additional benefit of providing soil erosion control.
The above review suggests that a significant gap exists within the private sector in Haiti in terms of not being able to take advantage of the defined needs of Haitian farmers [19] , including failure to sell affordable commercial products that can improve soil nutrition, such as fertilizers, legume seeds, or improved farm implements. In such cases, extension agents could be useful by providing farmers with valuable market information, commodity prices and trends, and post-harvest storage methods to help the farmers sell products to cities. Of the female farmers surveyed in Haiti's RGA, 35.4% cited marketing difficulties as their greatest obstacle [19] , demonstrating weakness in rural-urban trade. In the NAIP [19, 83] , the Haitian government appears to recognize the need to build rural markets and improve the flow of farm products to consumers, and also to ensure a better supply of inputs such as improved seeds and fertilizers.
A glimmer of hope, however, comes from the informal private sector in Haiti, in particular the Madame Saras (noted above) and the revendeuses, who are individual wholesale and retail traders, respectively [100] . The thousands of Madame Saras and revendeuses facilitate long-distance urban-rural trade in Haiti by purchasing food from family farms and selling them to cities. These traders and retailers, who are primarily women, have been referred to as the backbone of Haiti's market economy [100] .
Summary
In this synthesis, we have reviewed intrinsic factors that contribute to soil infertility in modern Haiti, discussed effective farmer-led practices in contemporary Haiti, and provided a historical review of domestic and foreign interventions aimed at alleviating this problem. Several major themes have emerged. Intrinsic factors that contribute to soil infertility in modern Haiti include topology, soil type, and rainfall distribution, along with poverty and unsustainable farming practices. The preColumbian Taino people had a sustainable agronomic system (conuco mounds) to prevent soil erosion on hillsides -practices that appear to have been lost after colonization. However, in modern Haiti, farmers have developed a number of sustainable grassroots methods to combat soil erosion, although it would appear that many foreign NGOs are not aware of these practices.
There are a few effective grassroots NGOs in Haiti that are addressing the problems of soil infertility, including ZA, MPP, SOIL, Veterimed and ORE. Unfortunately, despite the fact that a significant majority of Haiti's population depends on agriculture for their livelihoods, only a small proportion of the thousands of NGOs appears to be directly targeting efforts towards agriculture including soil fertility [1, 3, 87] . In terms of the types of soil interventions, the primary focus of funding provided by large NGOs and bilateral, multilateral, and government agencies has been toward various reforestation projects including fruit trees for export, along with improved livestock and hillside erosion-control strategies. Unfortunately, for many of the projects, there are limited independent peer-reviewed data as to their success or long-term effect. Overall, there has been a failure to provide farmer training (extension services), seeds for planting (including drought-tolerant legumes), optimal fertilizers, or credit to purchase these inputs. In part, these failures may be due to the Haitian government allocating a disproportionally small percentage of its budget to agriculture (<2%). There are also claims that the majority of foreign aid does not reach Haitian smallholders, being used instead to pay foreign consultants, and that the remaining aid suffers from temporal volatility. Perhaps because of its proximity to North America, there has been a proliferation of small foreign NGOs in Haiti, which appear to lack technical expertise in agriculture and are disconnected from Haitian farming practices, needs, or local initiatives, and have apparently undermined local Haitian efforts. Furthermore, Haiti appears to lack a vibrant formal private sector in terms of affordable products that could benefit soil nutrient management.
The failures of the various stakeholders working in Haiti, including systemic failures to improve soils, are most evident from the following startling fact: despite all of the aforementioned interventions and the decades of donor aid, the problem of inadequate food supply in Haiti has remained virtually unchanged over approximately 60 years, increasing only slightly from 1,905 kcal/capita/day in 1961 to 1,979 kcal/capita/day in 2009 [4, 128] . By contrast, the neighboring Dominican Republic has increased its food supply by 45% from 1,715 to 2,491 kcal/capita/day over that same period, despite having slightly higher population growth and the same total population as Haiti [129] . For further comparison, the food supply in the USA was 3,804 kcal/capita/day in 2009 [130] .
Low soil fertility appears to have also affected food quality for Haitians. The total production of cereal crops such as maize has only increased by around 50% over the past 50 years in Haiti, despite a doubling in its human population during this period [84, 131] . Cereal crops are protein-rich and require soils that are abundant in mineral nutrients such as nitrogen, which is a building block for protein. In contrast to cereal crops, cassava production increased four-fold in Haiti from 1961 to 2010 [132] . Cassava is an indicator crop of low soil fertility, which requires fewer soil minerals, and results in a starchy food that is low in protein. In other words, an increase in cassava production is a clear indicator of decreased soil fertility, increased malnutrition, and ultimately, increased poverty.
Recommendations for technical interventions
A large number of tree planting projects already exist in Haiti, warranting the expansion and diversification of Haiti's agricultural development toolkit. By comparing soil interventions in Haiti with interventions that have been effective elsewhere (see above and relevant references), we have identified numerous technical intervention gaps, the most important being inadequate farmer training (extension) in the area of soil management, and a lack of technical support for crops that could directly or indirectly enrich the soil. Below we identify 20 possible interventions.
In terms of farmer training, workshops that teach the following cost-effective methods may prove to be effective: 1) conservation farming principles, as exemplified by the ancient Taino people, that include preventing the soil from ever being bare, including the use of cover crops; 2) improved manuring/composting strategies to build up soil organic matter; 3) erosion control using living barriers grown from non-invasive grass seed; 4) tied-ridge land preparation to prevent soil erosion and promote in situ water and nutrient conservation; 5) cost-efficient fertilizer application strategies including microdosing; and 6) improved agronomic practices for legume-cereal intercrops (for example, optimized intercrop spacing to prevent leaf shading; improved crop rotation).
With respect to soil-enriching crops, Haitian farmers might benefit from technical support as follows: 7) establishment or improvement of a national seed bank to promote cultivar selection and breeding of legumes (plus cereals and vegetables), perhaps building upon the BZEDF Seeds for Haiti Creole Seed Bank (see above); 8) selection and breeding of legumes that require a shorter growing season and provide greater resistance to disease, pests and drought (cowpea is especially drought-tolerant and pest/disease-resistant); 9) selection of dry season weeds to produce candidate cover crops that have potential as nutritious animal feed, and that exhibit symbiotic nitrogen fixation to enrich soils and protect hillsides from erosion during the transition between the dry and rainy seasons; 10) establishment of nurseries to enable large-scale distribution of seeds, including for legumes and cover crops; 11) low-cost tools to help with seed planting, weeding and post-harvest processing in order to reduce female drudgery; 12) improvements to pastures to improve livestock feed and subsequent manure, and to provide labor to support land preparation practices that promote CF, including indigenous practices to reduce erosion; 13) testing and sale of micronutrient fertilizers such as molybdenum, which in deficient soils can costeffectively promote organic nitrogen production (nitrogen fixation) by legumes; 14) testing and sale of microbial inoculants (such as Rhizobium) to improve organic nitrogen production, optimized separately for the major Haitian legume cultivars; 15) testing and sale of effective pesticides for coating onto legume seeds prior to planting, to reduce costs and ecological damage associated with field spraying; and 16) low-oxygen storage bags (for example, GrainPro Superbag, Purdue Cowpea Storage Bag) to prevent pest damage to legume seeds (and cereal grains) during storage.
Additional areas that could benefit Haitian soils include: 17) making available smaller, more affordable bags of fertilizer rather than the current 100 lb bags; 18) improved access to appropriate fertilizer formulations optimized for each major crop; 19) vermiculture as an alternative source for local organic manure; and finally, 20) promotion of products that reduce cooking time such as improved cooking stoves, pressure cookers, and cooking oil from local plants. Of course, what is truly needed is an expanded national program to increase the availability of propane to replace wood as the major source for cooking fuel in Haiti.
The above ideas are only suggestions, and given the lack of large-scale data available on current Haitian farming practices and needs with respect to soil management, there is a need for detailed gender-distributed and age-distributed surveys to be undertaken first. In particular, Haitian farmers should be surveyed with respect to erosion-control measures (for example, ramp pay), manuring practices, fertilizer application rates and timing, cover crops, current legume cultivars and traits (for example, duration of growing season), and cropping systems (for example, crop rotation). Furthermore, given the lack of peer-reviewed research on Haiti, each of the above ideas should first be validated before any attempts at scaling up, for example, using split plots (adjacent control versus treatment subplots) on farmers' fields across multiple years, using participatory approaches, and followed by anonymous peer review.
Costs of implementing these recommendations
Many, but not all, of the above 20 proposed interventions were selected because they are cost-effective, ultimately leading to commercial products that farmers can afford to purchase themselves, making their success less dependent on centralized institutions and hence inherently scalable. For example, once available, locally propagated seeds of cover crops, pasture forages, grasserosion barriers and drought-tolerant legumes can be produced at a few dollars per hectare, or farmers can produce their own seeds if they can be stored properly. The GrainPro storage bag for legumes can be purchased for USD $1 and is reusable [133] . Rhizobium inoculants cost USD $1.20 to $6 per acre, but can increase legume yields and nitrogen levels by 20 to 40% [134] . Coating of legume seeds with pesticides or molybdenum costs only a few dollars per hectare, because only small amounts of chemical are used compared with field spraying; for example, molybdenum applied at the rate of only 0.4 g per 100 g seed can increase yields of cowpea by 21% in soil deficient in this nutrient [135] . The practice of microdosing was shown to increase the value-to-cost ratio of synthetic fertilizers by up to 70% compared with normal broadcasting of fertilizer [48] , and hence could reduce Haiti's substantial fertilizer subsidy bill. Improved cooking stoves such as the Kenya Jiko cost only USD $5 per stove (although can be as high as USD $23 for a Greenway Smart Stove) [136] , but can save 300 to 600 kg of wood per family per year [137] . Other proposed interventions should not add to Haiti's existing fertilizer subsidy bill, such as making fertilizers available in smaller, affordable packages rather than 100 lb bags, or making a diversity of fertilizer formulations available.
Where assistance from the Haitian government or a large NGO would be needed is for initiatives such as establishing a national seed bank, starting a breeding program, or setting up a large-scale farmer training program (extension). The cost of establishing a seed bank or breeding program could be reduced by partnering with agriculture departments from neighboring Caribbean nations (for example, Cuba, Puerto Rica, Jamaica, Dominican Republic) or a Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) breeding institute [138] . In terms of farmer training, we calculate that the operating cost to train Haiti's 1.2-1.5 million farming families [29] would be around USD $10 million per year, which would cover the salaries of 1,000 agricultural extension officers (salary USD $5000/year each; Haiti's gross national income is USD $650 per capita), and costs of internet, books, and motorbike fuel and maintenance. Each extension officer would be responsible for assisting 1,500 families (3 to 10 Haitian villages). A potential opportunity to reduce these costs and quickly implement a national extension program would be to train a subset of thẽ 15,000 Madame Saras in Haiti, as these grassroots urban-rural traders already have relationships with rural farmers especially women [100] . The promising USAIDfunded Feed the Future program in Haiti has noted that it will explore the Madame Saras as information networks, noting that these women already supply farmers with inputs such as seeds and fertilizers [139] . The outcome of any investments in training would be improved practices that are 'free' to farmers except for labor.
Policy suggestions for stakeholders to implement these recommendations
Implementation of the above recommendations will require co-operation and changes in policies from the various stakeholders in Haiti. With respect to the Haitian government, the literature strongly suggests that a much greater allocation of the federal budget is required for agriculture, including soil health, and to provide significantly higher funding for farmer training, with strategies focused on women and young people [75] [76] [77] [78] 83] . The median age in Haiti is 20 years, with 40% of the population being under the age of 15 years [15] .
In terms of foreign governments, the literature suggests that much more stability in donor aid is needed [2, 74, 78] , and that a much greater fraction should reach rural Haitians (around 60% of the population) rather than being spent on consultants [4, 74] . Foreign aid is especially needed to scale up the efforts of grassroots Haitian NGOs, who have excellent solutions to prevent soil erosion, based on this review.
For the thousands of foreign NGOs operating in Haiti, it is clear that many foreign NGOs need to hire personnel with technical expertise in agriculture and soil management, and that they need to become more aware of local agricultural initiatives and attempt to partner with these groups, as well as with one another, rather than being "territorial". Some foreign NGOs also need to re-evaluate their interventions, such as week-long student projects, to ensure that their interventions are maximizing job creation for local Haitians and not undermining the private sector in the long term. To facilitate awareness of grassroots initiatives and partners, the Haitian government, specifically MARNDR could expand efforts to build online databases of grassroots organizations, projects, and contact information, in both English and French; hand out brochures at airports for arriving aid workers and students; and organize day-long orientation seminars for foreign aid workers that describe Haiti's agricultural history, Haitian farmer practices, projects, and stakeholders. The Haitian government may wish to consider more monitoring as to which NGOs should be allowed to operate in rural Haiti, based on their technical credentials.
With respect to the private sector, many opportunities exist in Haiti to sell a long list of affordable products that can improve soil nutrition (noted above) such as improved legume seeds, legume-coating agents, and legume storage bags. A formal distribution network for these low-cost products could be created rapidly by hiring Haitian experts who are already responsible for distribution of cigarettes and snack foods, which are distributed successfully by commercial stalls in rural Haitian villages. Products could also be sold on consignment to the Madame Saras and revendeuses [100] for distribution by Haiti's informal market supply chain.
Long-term effects of implementing these recommendations
Haiti's pre-Columbian history suggests that it is possible to sustainably support a large farming population when there is a strong emphasis on soil management [14] . Cuba and the Dominican Republic are countries that have invested in both urban industrial sectors and rural agricultural sectors as part of their development strategy [140] [141] [142] . Similar to successful rural development strategies currently being used in the emerging Southeast Asian nations [77, 143, 144] , this dual approach seems to have been successful for the Dominican Republic and Cuba, since relative to other Latin America and Caribbean nations, both countries have been able to achieve relatively high levels of poverty reduction [145] [146] [147] [148] [149] . As noted earlier, whereas food availability in Haiti has stagnated over the past 60 years, it has increased by 45% in the Dominican Republic [4, 129] . Haiti has considerably more arable land than the Dominican Republic, and compared with both Cuba and the Dominican Republic, a vastly higher proportion of Haiti's population is agrarian [3, 23, 150] . A vastly higher proportion of Haiti's population is also living in severe poverty, on less than USD $1.25 per day. Cervantes-Godoy and Dewbre [145] found that industrial development is more effective at reducing the poverty headcount among those living in the $2/day category, whereas agricultural development can be more effective at reducing poverty among the poor living at $1 to $1.25/day. Other researchers have reported similar findings [151] [152] [153] . Hence, proportionally, the long-term effect in Haiti of investments that promote agriculture and soil management may be even more positive than experienced by its neighbors in terms of alleviating poverty and improving human nutrition.
Additional files
Additional file 1: Key Haitian non-governmental organizations (NGOs) intervening in agriculture. 
